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sizes and 20,000 SOLD IN THE PAST FEW YEARS.
No It will create a in your
family

market.

by having dinner and supper time

M
For families, restaurants, board

ins houses and hotels.

The largest assortment Coal Stoves lowest prices. White Mountain and
Arctic Ice Cream Freezers. A fine assortment of and Ice Chests. Screen
Doors, Window and Wire Cloth cheap. Agate and Enameled Ware, Wood and Wil-
low Ware, Silver Plated Ware, Bath Tubs, Brush Goods, Lamps, Lanterns and Burn-
ers. Wringers, Brooms, Mops, Pad Locks, Dusters, Water Coolers and Filters.

Mason Fruit Jars and Fruit Cans, Fay's Patent Churn (send for catalogue). Wire Clothes
Lines, Coffee Mills, Tumblers and Goblets, Pieced and Stamped Tinware. Alarm
Cash Drawers, Galvanised Ironware, Tubs and Buckets. Can furnish repairs
Stoves and Ranges. Send catalogue.
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vrhereas railroads your
State treasury 3100,000.

Hark, constitu-
tion should declare these
tlons should percentage their
gross incomes, shackles
should stricken from bands

legislature, people
deemed proper right mode
taxation then they should allowed
express their form

County Courts.
The county court system counties

containing large cities towns
great population, almost universally
condemned. violates funda-

mental principle taxation without
just representation. Take city
Memphis example. Nearly
Tvealib, three-fourth- s, addi-

tion larger part population
Shelby county found Memphis,

Memphis only throe members
county court living cor-

porate limits total nearly
fifty members. Who just?

laying counties providing
means local government con-

stitution upon idea
these governmental agencies should
based upon square mile system

upon population. That well
enough probably (for
jrctlcally under constitution pro-

mulgated year), time
there city Tennossoe.
Kashville villago, Knoxvillo

straggling town, Memphis only
landing river, surroundod In-

dians, while Chattanooga unknown.
There time single rail-

road Tennessee, tele-

graph wire. ox-ca- rt been
changed cannon 'express,

stage coach Pullman palace
instead mail boy upon

trusty pony have electric
current momenthot only flashing

State instant encir-

cling globe. Amidst these marvel
changes thing remains un-

changed hide-boun- d, rigid consti
tution 1834, including fogy
county court. class

referred county should
superseded county board

supervisors, intelligent
men, thus concentrating responsi-
bility body simplifying
governmental machinery cur-

tailing useless expense. This
rule other States, every man,
woman child Shelby county
wished adopt such Bystem

county court system such
change could bad, supreme
court declared county court
system part venerable consti-

tution, .hence beyond
tpowor constitutional con-

tention. Pope Phifer, Heisk.,
Right

Herein violated another principle
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dear to every American, and that is the
right of each community to decide for
itself what kind of local government i3

best suited to its wolf are. Of what con
cern is it to the people of Carter
whether Shelby county has a county
court or a board of supervisors? Why
deny to any county tho right to change
its county government? Of course any
county which favors a county oourt
should bo allowed to retain it, but my
point is that if experience has shown to
a people that the county court system
is unsuited to their wants, and is cum-
bersome, unwieldy and extravagant,
then that people should have tho un-

questioned right to abolish tho court
and adopt a plan suited to their neces-

sities and situation. What wo need is
less red tapo and more intelligence; less
log-rolli- and more business methods;
less governmental machinery, less ex-pen-

and extravagance and more eff-

icient governmental agoncies all along
the lino.

Our experience in Shelby county is
anything but reassuring. In 1893 coun-

ty warrants were soiling below par and
the treasury empty, so the court bad
$120,000 in bonds "issued and took up all
the floating debt. We thought this bad
enough, but a few days since the reve
nue commissioners announced that
there was in sight another deficit of

$80,000. Where is this thing to end?
Can the people be blamed for wishing
to got clear of the court?

Fence I.w.
In the more populous counties the

great forests which once covered hill
and valley havo been destroyed with a
lamentable extravagance, so that back
in tho country boards and timber for
fences and even fire-woo- d in some in-

stances is Bcarce. The cost of keeping
up fences, especially here in West Ten-nosse- e,

where timber rots so fast, has
become so burdensome that the people
are not able to keep up a lawful fence.
Hence the legislature passed what was
commonly called the law, to
apply to such counties as were clamor
ous for the law, but very recently the
supreme court declared that law void
because it applied only to certain coun-

ties. Our people in tho counties refer-
red to cannot bear the expense of fenc
ing as tbey did in the times when tim-

ber was abundant. If they could, still
every tree left to us should bo preserved,
as it is a well-know- n fact tb at owing to
the destruction of timber ever tht
whole country lumber is becoming dear-

er year by year, hence ,we are admon-

ished by every consideration to pre-

serve the small remnant loft from the
magnificent and valuable forests which
once covered our State.

There are many changes vital to our
interests which should be made, and I
will take the liberty here ot quoting a
part of the address of tho committee of
fifteen appointed by a mass meeting, of
which I was a member, as it clearly and
forcibly expresses my views:
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Bond Laws.

"It is said that the roads of a country
are indicative ot the civilization which
prevails among its people, and all will
airree that we are bohlnd in the respect
of public roads. ' The great difficulty
which confronts us is that no law can
bo passed by one county which does not
apply to every other county in the State.
Take the mountainous counties of East
Tennessee, where in many parts all that
is needed is a trail around the mountain,
or even take Middle Tennessee, where
there is an abundance of stone and the
soil is tough, then take West Tennes-
see, where there is no stone and the
earth in a largo measure is composed of
sand, so that immediately upon being
brought in contact with water it melts,
and it will at once be soon that it will
be impracticable to pass a goneral law
for the whole State, under which we
can have anything like a good road
system for either division of the State.
Election of Comptroller, Secretary of state

and Treasurer.
"The legislature usually spends a

week or two wrangling over the election
of a comptroller, secretary ot State and
treasurer, creating animosities and en-

gaging in log-rolli- and dickerings,
which often affect legislation, and not
only this, but at an enormous expense
to the people ot the State. We believe
that these officers should be elected by
the people, as in tho case of the gov-

ernor. In this connection wo suggest
that less power should be given to the
comptroller and more to the governor.

Gubernatorial Succession.

"It is well known that no provision is
made for the gubernatorial succession In
certain contingencies. It was first called
to attention when it was supposed Gov.
Turney would dio after his first elec-

tion, but before bis inauguration. It is
believed that any statute which may be
passed on this subject would be uncon-

stitutional, and yet it can be readily
soon that in caso of great political ex-

citement a state of anarchy and confu
sion might be forced upon tho people.

Gubernatorial Context;

"Recent events demonstrate that the
provision: of the constitution with re-

spect to a contest as to tho election of
governor are, to say the least of it, capa
ble of widely different constructions,
out of which great animosities and dif
ferences of opinion have arisen. This
Important subject should bo put beyond
debate by clear and explicit provisions
in the constitution.

Local Improvement.
"Tennessee stands alone in forbidding

a part of the cost of local inprovements,
such as the building of streets, sewers,
roads, ditches, levees and the like, to be
charged upon the abutting and adjoin-

ing property in proportion to tbu bene-

fits received by such property. The first
decision declaring such laws unconstitu-
tional was in the case of Taylor vs.

Chandler, 9 Hoiskell, p. 349. An act
passed by the legislature of 1S9S to lay
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off and establish that part of Reelfoot
Laite basin and overflowed land into a
levee and drainage district and charg-

ing the cost thereof upon the reclaimed
property was declared unconstitutional
at the last term of tho supreme court
Such decisions place a veto upon all
publio improvements of this character.

Convict Lnbor.
"If it is now competent, or under

future acts of congress becomes com-

petent, for the State to absolutely pro-

hibit the importation of articles manu-

factured by convicts outside of the
State, thon we are heartily in favor of
placing such a provision in the consti-

tution of the State, thus protecting hon-

est labor from ruinous competition with
tho criminal classes of other States.

Free Fa.ies to Public Official.
"In the new constitution of New

York, promulgated in 1894, as well as
in other new all publio
officials are forbidden to use free rail-

road, telegraph or telephone passes, the
experience of the pooplo In various
States showing conclusively that such
free passes have a corrupting influence
upon legislation and due administra-
tion of the law. We believe suc'a a pro
vision should find a place in our con-

stitution."
In addition to tho foregoing, I wish

to call attention to some other much
needed changes.

Too Many Election.
Who wil' not agree that we have too

many elections, for when is there not a
time that the people are not stirred up
with excitement or disgust at the never
ending scramble for public offices?

In the first place, why should the
Rberiff, trustee and many other officials
hold office for only two years, while the
county, circuit and criminal clerks and
the county register hold office for four
years? I am in favor of all these officers
holding for a term of at least four years,
with a proviso that no officer shall suc-cs- ed

himself. Experience teaches that
tho defaulter Is the official who has
been in office during several terms.
When an official has a short term, ho
scarcely gets into his nest before
ho commences to proparo to succeed
himself, and there is where tho trouble
comes in. He is tempted to and does
use the office to subserve his private
schemes, and no doubt in most cases, be
has no criminal intent, but gradually
he gets in the toils ot the law, the treas-
ury is raided, or his bondsmen suffer,
and he and his family aro digraced.
Give each official a four years term of
office, remove from him the temptation
ot trying to succeed himself, and then
ho will give bis whole time to the prop-

er discharge of the duties of his office,

and thusconfer notonly a blessing upon
the office-holde- r, but secure good and
wholesome government for the people.

When we do have elections consoli-

date them, and instead of electing
county officers in August and members
of the Legislature and the Governor in
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Memphis,
November, elect all at one time and
have deno with it.

The Fee Syitein.
In 1879 the Legislature passed a fee

bill, which the Supreme Court promptly
declared unconstitutional.

Stato vs McCann, 4 Loa,
I have insisted that a valid fee bill

could be passed, and for several years
used my best endeavors to abolish this
system, which has proven in the large
counties to be thoroughly corrupt and
extravagant. It corrupts our politics,
and it robs our people, and is a very
curse to the office-holde- themselves.
The aspirant for office Is set upon by a
vast horde of political bums and

workers, and tho struggle to cap-

ture the big foe-payi- offices is so in-

tense that it requires large- - sums of
money to make a canvass, and often the
winner of the, prize is so loaded with
debt and with the claims of his
frionds that ho finally goes out of office
without a dollar, unless be seizes his
opportunities and converts bis office
Into a mere machine for
tho boneflt of himself and his hench-
men, regardless of tho public welfare.

But the moment you introduce a bill
the cry goes forth, "unconstitutional,"
and between the timid legislator and
the legislator who only wants an excuse
to betray his trust on the one side, and
the groat difficulties to be met with in
passing such a bill, wo havo boon time
and again defeated; and in my opinion
the shortest way to cut off the cancer i3
to begin with the organio law.

No Hellof by Amendment.
It is of ten-sai- d why go the expense of

a constitutional convention when you
can amend the organic law? This has
of Jate years become a favorite dodge of
all who are opposed to thorough reform.
In respect to amendments our present
constitution is singularly obscure and
unnecessarily handicaps any needed
change. If an amendment is desired it
must "first be approved and passed by
the legislature. The proposed amend-
ment must then be advertised in certain
papers and in the succeeding legislature
it must be approved by two-thir-ds of the
members of each house, and this is next
to impossible to accomplish, as past ex-

perience has shown. Finally if it
passes this ordeal it must be submitted
to a popular voto for ratification or re
jection when the third legislature is
elected. Thus it would take about five
to six years to 'amend the constitution,
if you could amend it at all, wheroas a
convention can act at once, and end the
whole business in one year. The time
consumed in order to effect a change
from the constitution of 1S34 to that of
1ST0 was less than six months.

Mr. James Bryce, once a member of
Mr. Gladstone's cabinet and now a mem-
ber of parliament, declares in his great
work, "The American Commonwealth,"
that provisions for amendments similar
to those in our constitution are prac-
tically prohibitory. Many attempts

Prices.
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have been made to amend our constitu
tion, but all have failed. But if these
gentlemen who insist upon amendments
are sincere why do tbey not go forward
and take the initiative and pass tho
amendments? The truth is this plea if
a mere dodge of our frieuds, "the
enemy." '

The Cott of a Convention.
I have beard the most extravagant

statements made with respect to tho
cost of a convention, one little 2x4 pa-

per lashing itself into fury some years
since over the "extravagance" of a con
vention, declared it would cost the peo-
ple $300,000. The convention of 1870

cost less than $28,000, while our lato
extra session cost . But suppose
it would cost 8100,01)0, and at tbe same
time save to the people annually 81,000,-00- 0

or even $500,000 or 8300,000, where is
the man so dull that he would not favor
having the convention? Eogardod from
tho standpoint 'of mere dollars and
cents, no sane man would hesitate

at the idea of expense, which
is not only trifling comparatively speak
ing, but as stated shore, I regard the
wellbeing and future prosperity and
happiness of our people as transcond-entl- y

more important than a few dol-

lars, more or loss, ot expense.
Personnel of the Convention.

I often bear the fear exnrcssed that
the convention, if called, would be com-

posed of men of no moro ability thae
the average legislator. This feur may
be at once dlsmlssod. Experience nc
only in Tennessee, but in all the States
has demonstrated the fact that the fore-

most men are glad to sorve in so distin-
guished a body. Such an assemblage
does not convene once in a generation.
It marks an epoch in tho history of the
State, Ilero again no may learn a les-

son from Mr. Bryce, who calls attention-t-
the fact that without exception the

personnel of a constitutional convention
is far above the average legislator, and
that the scholar, the educated man, as
well as the most profound lawyers in
the State, gladly accept a scat in a co-
nstitutional convention.

There is no patronage or "pie" to be
distributed, benoe the professional pol-
itician sees no particular charm in the
convention, while be must of necessity
be conscious of his unfitness to dis
charge the duties of a delegate. To tbe
man of learning and of patriotism, wbo
has made tbe history, tbe polity and
laws of his State a lifu study, tbe op-

portunity to engage with the foremost
men of tho day in recasting the funda-
mental law ot the land is one gladly
ombraced. There is no man in Tennes-
see however learned or distinguished
that would not considor it an honor to
occupy a seat in a constitutional con-

vention.
If the State calls upon her most dis-

tinguished and able men to assemble at
Nashville, with ample time before tbcm
for full and thorough discission, we
may rest assured that they would give
to the grand old Volunteer State a new


